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Business leader was 'a parent for the Ordway'
Drake, 89, was CEO of St. Paul Cos. and a booster of the arts in St.
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NEWS OBITUAAIES

Carl Drake, St. Paul Cos. CEO who helped start Ordway
r

The St. Paulbusinessmanwas a civic and educational
leader who led by example and,loved his hometornm.

he did it."

He graduated from St. Paul
Academy in 1937 and Yale Uni-

versrty in
ByBENCOFIEN
bcohen@startribune.com

Carl Drake, a former CEO
and chairman of the former
St. Paul Companies, who

"He loved the ciry" Leatherdale said. "He had itrong
feelings" about corporate cit-

of Charles Brgelow, who led
the company in the 19th century, when it was St. Par.rl Fire
and Marine Insurance Co.
Drake was captain of the

He

izens doing all they can for
their communigy."
As aboss, he gave clear di-

hockey and baseball teams

at the SL Paul

Academy

and Summit School. During
World War II, he served as a
Navy officer. end from tgZ
to 1984, he served as president and CEO of the iniurance firm, now merged into
Travelers Insurance.

Drake believed a busittess
leader owed much to the

community- and he walked
that tall<, said Doug Leatherdale, another former St. Paul
Companies CEO.

teaching them about the im-

stfied

as an

underwrit-

He was a Navy officer

tle of Leyte Gulf in the South
Pacific
He became chairman of the
board of the St. Paul Compa-

nies in l//7, rettred in 1984,
and remained on the board
until1988.
His first wife Frances, died
in 1975. His second wife, Charlotte died in 2006.
In addition to Thevor, he is
survived by his other son, Carl

building of the Metrodome,

also worked with studeng

a bache-

aboard a destroyer in the Bat-

over qft€mpts.
During his tenure, the fim
gave a financiat boost to the

buying $25O,000 of the bonds
issued for its constructior:.
He led the United Way
of St. Paul for many years,
seled as chairman of the
boards ofthe Bigelow Foundation, the St. Paul Academy and Srrmmit School and
Macalester College.
"He thought that education ryalthe key to making the
wqrld abetter place,,'said his
son Trevor of Wayng Pa
While playrng leadership
roles at St. Paul Academy, he

with

er for the insurance firrn, leaving in 1941to join the seryice.

helped found the Ordway iection and didn't meddle,
Center in St. Paul, died of Leatherdale said.
congestive hean failure at his
Whilc Drake led the comMendota Heights home on Ju- pany, it did very well, and he
1y24. Hewas 89.
successfully fought off takeHe was the great-grandson

1941,

lor's degree in Englistr-

Drake of Wausau, Wis.; daugh-

ter, Eleanor Drake Mclear
$taiT'rilunefile,1991
Carl Drake used his retirement years to help students and promote the importance of civic responsibility and volunteering.

portance of volunteering.
He worked hard to make
the Ordwa become a reality, then served as chairman

said Chris Saptetter, tlre Ordwat'svice president and chief

oJ

1982-88,

outstanding fundraiser and

and stayed on the board un-

spoke sparingly but effective.
ly. "He led by his actions. If
something needed to be done,

its board from

til2006.
"He did it out of his heart,"

financial officer.
Sagstetter said he was an

of

Rochester, N.Y.; stepsons
Douglas Day of Camden,
Maine, and Jeffrey Day of
Berkeley, Calif; stepdaughter
SyMa Day of Hillsboro, Ore.;

brother Harry Drake of

St.
Paul; seven grandchildren and

five great-grandchildren
Services will be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at the House of

Hope Presbyterian Chwch,
797 SummitAv., St. Paul.

